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Larvae of 23 species of bivalves inhabiting the Mid .Worth A tlan tic  
area have been grown in the laboratory*  These species have been des­
cribed  com paratively to  a id  planktologis ia  in  th e i r  id e n tif ic a tio n *
Id e n tif ic a t io n  a id s  include?
1 . Comparative photomicrographs of typ ical la rv ae  arranged
by s iz e s .
2. Graphs of len g th -h e ig h t re la tio n sh ip s  fo r  in te r s p e c if ic
comparison of larvae throughout development.
3 . Tables of dimensions and umbonal shapes*
b . Keys to straight-hing© and umbonate larvae.
£• Indirect a id s  ( spawning seasons «nd geographic d is tr ib u tio n ).
6* Brief descriptions of each sp ecies.
Combined use of a l l  aids i s  recommended fo r  id e n tif ic a t io n  of 
larvae* Since la rg e  la rv ae  a re  u su a lly  easier to  id en tify  than small 
ones, workers should begin w ith umbonate la rv ae  and progress to  
smaller individuals by comparison. Frequently abundant species can 
be id e n t i f ie d  by population characters such as average length-height 
rela tion sh ip .
v i i i

INTRODUCTION
Bivalve la rv a e  c o n s titu te  an im portant and d is t in c t iv e  p a r t  of the  
plankton community { Thorson, 191*6), l e t  d e ta ile d  s tu d ies  of th e i r  d i s t r i ­
b u tion  and behavior have beer; hampered by the I n a b i l i ty  of in vestigators to  
id e n t i fy  in d iv id u a l species in  plankton sam ples.
There a re  numerous reasons fo r  th is  d if f ic u lty 's  1) L arval stages 
of a majority of species have never been d e sc r ib e d . This i s  e sp e c ia lly  
tru e  in  North America. 2) Larvae of some species appear so sim ilar a t  
comparable s tag es  of development th a t  no sa tisfa c to ry  c r i t e r i a  for i d e n t i f i ­
c a tio n  have been developed. 3) Most published  accounts are  d e sc r ip tiv e  and 
the in te r s p e c i f ic  comparisons needed fo r  id e n t i f ic a t io n  a re  d i f f ic u l t*  
h) Some d e sc rip tio n s  of b ivalve  la rv a e  a re  based on erroneous id e n t i f ic a t io n s
or ju v en ile s  ra th e r  than larvae*
Rearing la rv ae  from known .parents in  the la b o ra to ry  can overcome the 
problem of m is id e n tif ic a tio n *  Authors employing th is  technique have usually- 
described  la rv ae  of ind ividual sp e c ie s , with l i t t l e  a ttem pt a t in te rsp e c if ic  
comparisons. F requen tly  approaches a re  so d i f f e r e n t  th a t  d e sc rip tio n s  a re  
not com parable. P l& nk to log ists, confronted w ith an unwieldy mass of d e sc rip ­
t iv e  d e t a i l ,  fin d  id e n t i f ic a t io n  of b ivalve  la rv ae  d i f f i c u l t .
In  c o n tra s t  to  the  immense l i t e r a tu r e  on a d u l t  mollusks and th e ir  
s h e l l s ,  information on la rv ae  I s  sc a rc e . Although la rv a e  of a number of
species from. North America, Europe and Japan have been d escrib ed , few papers 
a re  use.CV-1 fo r  id e n t i f ic a t io n  of plank tonic specim ens. In  the A tla n tic  a re a , 
Rees (1950) v exclu sive ly  w ith larvae from plankton samples and described
378 species* His means o f  id e n tif ic a tio n  included diagrams and summary 
ta b le s  of hinge stru ctu res, and photomicrographs of la r v a l  valves arranged 
by fam ilie s*  Although many sp ec ies  are  id e n tif ie d  t e n ta t iv e ly ,  Bees* work 
i s  no tab le  as the f i r s t  a ttem pt to  c la s s if y  la rv ae  by fam ily  charac ters#  
Jorgensen (I9h&) based h is  d e sc r ip tio n s  of about $0 species p rim arily  on 
larvae in  plankton samples and an exhaustive l i t e r a tu r e  review# He a lso  
captured plankton ic  la rv ae  and reared  them in  the labo ra to ry#  Sullivan  
(19l|8), working w ith 22 species from plankton samples, grouped species by 
shape and l i s t e d  d is t in c t iv e  c h a ra c te r is t ic s *  Looa&noff and Davis (1963) 
and L oossnoff, Davis and Chanley (1966) described  20 species rea red  in  the 
lab o ra to ry  from known parents# They emphasize the  length-height re la tio n s h ip , 
but th e i r  approach i s  d e sc r ip tiv e  ra th e r  than comparative#
In  Europe, Loven (I8ii8) observed spawning and e a r ly  embryology of three  
species*  he te n ta t iv e ly  id e n t i f ie d  p lankton ic  la rv a e  of s ix  o thers#  
B orisiak’s account (1909) has d e sc rip tio n s  of 19 tynes of p lank tonic  la rv a e , 
bu t few a re  id e n tif ie d *  Odhner (X911i) described  s ix  species from the 
plankton* K&ndler (1926) id e n t i f ie d  f iv e  sp ec ie s  by re a rin g  captured plank* 
to n ic  la rv a e  to  recogn izab le  s tag es  in  the  labo ra to ry#  Labour (193-8) 
included 16 species in  her repo rt*  She ra ise d  la rv a e  taken from plankton 
and a lso  grew la rv a e  from f e r t i l i z e d  eggs* Her b r ie f  key to  la rv a l  Cardium 
i s  the f i r s t  key to  b ivalve  larvae#  Werner (1939) described  p lanktonic 
la rv a e  of only four sp e c ie s , but the  d e sc r ip tiv e  d e ta i l  and e ffe c tiv e n e ss  of 
h is  d e f in i t io n s  have in fluenced  the term inology and techniques of most 
subsequent in v e s tig a to rs#  He suggested tn a t  the  len g th -h e ig h t re la tio n s h ip  
and h in g e -lin e  len g th  could be u se fu l in  id e n tify in g  b ivalve  larvae#  
Dakhvatkina (195*9), re ly in g  h eav ily  on the work of Hees and o th e rs , described  
28 species in  d e ta i l ,  and constructed  a key fo r  id e n tif ic a tio n #  Her methods
It
and sources of la rv a e  are not given*
In Japan, Miyazaki (1935J 1936) rea red  la rv ae  of ten  species in  the 
laboratory, with no attempt a t  in te r sp e c if ic  comparisons* In  a l a t e r  
l i t e r a t u r e  review (1962), he c la s s i f ie d  209 sp ecies into 20 types on the 
b a s is  of "definitely recognisable ch a ra cter istics  of prodissoconchs”• He 
suggested c la s s ify in g  la rv ae  by type of development ( incubato ry , erg mass, 
protobranch, glochidiura, e t c . ) . foshida (see  lite r a tu r e  c ite d )  has grown 
la rv a e  of several species in  the labora to ry*  Although he has made compar­
a t iv e  s tu d ie s  (1953$ 195?)% h is  d e sc rip tio n s  have u su a lly  been published 
separately*
The e a r l i e s t  work dealing  with several North American species i s  th a t  
of Stafford (1912). He described  e igh t sp ecies from plankton samples and
observed th a t  the  length-height r e la tio n s h ip  and h in g e -lin e  ie ir .th  could be 
used to  id e n t i fy  stra igh i-h ln ge la rv a e .
The purpose of th ese  stud ies has been to  organize and present data 
from laboratory cu ltu red  bivalve la rv a e  to  f a c i l i t a t e  id e n tif ic a t io n  of 
planktonic larvae. Involvement in plankton studies a t  the Virginia 
I n s t i tu t e  of Marine Science has helped the  author gain p e rsp ec tiv e  
of the planktolopists* problems* Photomicrographs have been suoolemented 
by tab les and graphs of dimensions and seasonal occurrence. Keys and b r ie f  
descrip tions hnve a lso  been Included. Since only data from laboratory- 
cultured la rv ae  of known paren ts have been used, coverage i s  lim ite d  to  23 
sp ecies rep re sen tin g  16 fa m ilie s . This i s  about- h a lf  th* species occurring  
in Virginia (Hass, 1965).
These id e n tific a tio n  aids are intended fo r  use in mid-North A tlantic  
estuarlnr a re a s , but o ce-s ic  sp ec ies  frequently found in inshore w aters are 
included. Geographic v a r ia tio n s  in  occurrence nd seasonal d is t r ib u t io n  a re
5eeanon but there I® no eeldenee of geographic variation in eppearenoe*
Detailed descriptions of m m  species have been published separately, 
(Chsnley, 196$$ 1965a| 1966} C hartley and Castagna, 1966)*
® m m  m s a m r m  bzwlvb u i m i
B1 w ive  larva# develop a sh e ll, secreted as a unit by the shall gland, 
w ithin IS to 30 hours a f te r  fer tilisa tio n  of eggs* This f i r s t  shelled stage 
i s  ©ailed Prodlssoeoneh I  (Pmd I)# Prod I larvae are usually D«ahaped with 
the dorsal margin or hinge forming a straight lin e  (Fig* 1)# Stages with 
additional sh e ll, deposited by the mantle, are called Prodlssoconctrt i f  
(.Prod IX)* The shell of Prod 1 is  oatfora in texture and sharply delifi- 
sated free that of Prod XX, which shows g rm th  lines* I t  ©an fc e recognised 
In empty w ives a t a l l  stages of larval davclopnent*
For purposes of id en tifies bion, larvae are separated Into two grm$m  
by shape* D»ebeped larvae ( Prod I or 'Prod. XX) are • stwight-felnge* larvae 
and later stage® are •tasfeo* Xarwe* $tf*lgfet-hlnge larvae have a hinge 
lin e  a t  lea st h alf the to ta l  length (m x taw  anterlor*posterler dimension)» 
tfsfeo larvae have a hinge lin e  le s s  than h alf the total length or well 
developed umbos*
lln g e -itn e  length 1® a Prod I naaearensnt* I t  la  an Iqpertent Idsetl*
flection aid, especially fo r  streight-hinge larvae, and does not increase 
appreciably during larval developeent of most epee let* I t  ranges fro® 35 u 
to  over 100 u* Total length in Prod I larva® i s  usually IS to  30 u greater 
than hinge-line length#
The hinge lin e  becomes obscured in  umbo la rvae, and shape of the uwboe 
becomes an important eharaetertstie* Oafconal shapes are i l lu s tra te d  in  
F ig. 1. limbos tend to  be "round* ami "ladtstlnet* in  early  development
Fig. 1* Diagramstie illustration  of terminology mood to describe diaamaioa* 
oud shapes of bivalve U m « »  the posterior end Is usually blunter 
and shorter than the anterior and has a higher shoulder* length of
ends Is eonpared by imaglfiirig a perpendicular lin e  through the lar­
va as sh&m in  top center figure*
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although they never become prominent in  sone specle-s, e*c* Aequipootea 
ir re d la n s  and Rangla ctuneata they  u su a lly  become conspicuous*
T heir ou tlin e  pay anpear contlmioos with the r e s t  of the  s h e l l ,  as in  
th e  broadly  rounded and angular tyues ©r discontinuous as in  the  "knobby* 
and "stored** types (Fig* 1 ) .  The broadly rounded umbo I s  common and w ell 
i l l u s t r a t e d  by most la rv a l  venerids* O ccasionally larvae with th i s  type of 
umbo do no t go through the round o r in d is t in c t  stage* Leas common la  the 
angular type exem plified by H ultnta l a t e r a l i s * Knobby umbos, such as those 
found in  pholads and snom iids, a re  comon* Frequently  o th e r types o f  umbos 
become knobby ju s t  p rio r  to  metamorphosis• The skewed umbo i s  s  variant of 
the knobby type and i s  found only In the genua- 'raasostrea* Intermediate 
and tra n sitio n a l shapes occur frequen tly*
R elative length and shape of valve ends can a lso  be used to  id e n t i fy  
larvae*  Length of ends can be estim ated from an imaginary perpendicular 
l in e  drawn from the middle of the hinge to  the ventral margin {Fig* 1)*
Ends m y  be nearly equal in  length and shaoe or o m  end m y  be measurably 
longer snd/or more pointed*
Slop© and length o f anterior and posterior shoulders are important 
featu res of shape* t smally the angle or wbreak” in  the contour of la rva l 
shapes occurs a t  a higher le v e l  on the posterior shoulder (Fig* 1)*
Shoulders may be stra igh t or rounded* Umbos and shoulders may comprise 
1/3, 1 /2 , or more than 1/2 to ta l  height (maximum dorso-wentr&l dimension)* 
Some aoeeies have d is t in c t iv e  co lora tion , texture or other character­
i s t i c s  which are su b tle  and d i f f i c u l t  to  describe but in  practice are u se- 
in  id e n tif ic a t io n  of larvae*
Hii&e structure and in tern al anatomy can sometimes be used to  Id en tify  
larvae b u t have not been considered comparatively in th is  resort because
they sre d iff ic u lt  to  observe In whole preserved larvae and usually eaxinoft 
be used for routine Identifies ticms In plankton saatples*
m tm m s mn nmom
*11 descriptions ®r® of la m e  reared in the  laboratory f m  known 
permits* I Haw cultured I f  apev-iea personally end Hava used data and 
watertals fcirdly supplied by 5r* v. tessansff and %* ft* fkwi® (Table 1)* 
Techniques of tjmmmtf and 3avia (XP&3) have been used in  obtaining aud 
culturing larvae*
Cultured larvse were examined daily «r'd samples preserved regularly 
for measurements and p^toaderopmipfea* Oiwmslons were determined by 
Measuring at lea st ten larvae to the nearest 5 microns* Host photo* 
Micrographs ere of fr#shly-pr##wv#d wbol® larvae* Occasionally I t  
wee necessary to photograph liv ing wpmimmm* Ttile was accomplished by 
diluting culture water with d is t ille d  water in a Sedg«*ick»R&ftw counting 
cbsabwr until larvs# beoesia quiet*
larves war® preserved' in » ace water solution of !£>$ sugar, I f  
formalin and *0££ s^dteia bicarbonate (Carrifcer lf.50f 1950®) * A reference 
collection  of nansjr species at various s i m® has been assembled fo r  eeapar- 
a iiv e  work* Iddltlona to th is  o^tleetlon w il l  be weleona#
nr. v v s
'•Several Identification. aids Have been devised# including eottparatlv*
photoMlcrographs, tables of seasonal and geographic distribution, tables and 
figures of dimensions, keys sac! specific descriptions* they mm  designed for 
use with either liv e  or m tk  preserved larvae* Combined use of these aids is  
raooamanded*
Shape and dimensions ere emphasised* Feth are influenced by larval
9TABM 1
Sources o f dats for td a n tifte stIo n  a id s .
Soaoiea Observations of m*lbor Qtoaarvatlcma of
in  V irginia
Aaadara tnmmmrm (Say) X
ffoatla posilereas ~f3>y) X
Modiolus dysitsaba Dillwjm
y ^ x Ip o o ¥ ^ r inrediana lataarck X
^ a a ^ 9 trS ',,'y lrg in lea  '1-meiir* x




*W*rTe oGTt4is1® d l for® is X
 T i s ^ r i i l -----------------
foiling! ag i l l a Stimpaon X
'^nax "v a r Isb llia  Ssy X
1531st 3lraetaia" Swirad X
I p f ^ r 'soIIS sslm e (rHLllityn) x
IS ffB T  la 'S r S  i  s 'TSay) f
ffanSia eianoata'^foy^y) X
**yy r5ir«nar STTt * )
|yrib p iaors'' eosttata (L.)  X
lS rS i" 'r'¥rSo^t^~X^ay) X
TS5555 liS'aiilaTt. :k
CySSjb hya-llna Conrad X

















position*  Consequently i t  i s  imperative th a t  la rvae  l i e  on one s id e  with 
both ends in  the  same p lane . They w il l  d i f f e r  in  apoearanee and be more 
d i f f i c u l t  to  id e n tify  i f  not in  th is  p o s it io n ,
S tra ig h t-h in g e  and e a r ly  umbo la rv a e  a re  u su a lly  more abundant in  
plankton samples than those with w ell developed umbos* Advanced larvae  are  
u su a lly  more e a s i ly  id e n tif ie d *  Therefore i t  i s  adv isab le  to  work with 
them f i r s t *  With experience, sm aller la rv ae  of the same soecies can then 
be id e n t i f ie d  by comparison* Frequently  a few species w il l  be p a r t ic u la r ly  
numerous and id e n t i f ic a t io n s  can be made by population  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  
(e*g . average len g th -h e ig h t re la tio n sh ip )*
Comparative Photomicrographs (Fig* 2 ) .
Photomicrographs of la rvae  a re  the most u se fu l of a l l  a id s because 
they give a more accu ra te  p o rtra y a l of shape and p roportions than can  be
conveyed v e rb a lly  or w ith drawings. P ic tu re s  used in  composites were cu t 
from photomicrographs of groups of la rv a e . P ic tu re s  a re  arranged by s ize  
orr'e "ed to  f a c i l i t a t e  easy comparisons* Species are  arranged in  
phylogenetic o rder which tends to  group la rv ae  of s im ila r appearance* 
O ccasionally  u n re la ted  la rv ae  appear to  be s im ila r  in  s ize  and shape. For 
th is  reason a l l  photomicrographs fo r a given size- should be examined.
I t  was not p o ss ib le  to  o r ie n t  photographs uniform ly with a n te r io r  ends 
always to  the  r ig h t  or l e f t  because some of the e a r l ie r  work was completed 
before the  need fo r  th is  was re a l iz e d . Only shapes should be compared 
since te x tu re  or darkness may r e f le c t  photographic v a r ia tio n  ra th e r  than 
la rv a l  appearance*
D is tr ib u tio n  (Tables 2 and 3; F ig . 3)
I  have been unable to rea r  la rv ae  of many species in  the lab o ra to ry
Fig* 2* Comparative i&otomicrogr&pha of b ivalve larvae*
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t r o n s v e r  s a
Myt i l u  s 
e d u !  i s
N o e t i a




I 9 0  
2 0 0  
2 I 0
2 2 0  
230 
240 







s i r np l e x
L a e v i c a r d i u m  M e r c e n a r i a  P<tar
m o r t o n i  m e r c e n a r i c j  m o r r h u a n a
Cra s s o s t r e a  
















d i r e c t u s
Tel l ina D o n a x
v a r i a b i l i s
G e m m a  P e t r i c o l a
















S p i s u l a  
s o l  id i s s i m a
Mya  
ar  e n a r i  a
C y r t o p l e u r a  
B a r n e a  e o s t o t a
t r u  n c a t a
Mu l i ma




Distribution, and mppmmm®  o f larvae of b ivalves ea«mM in  Virginia 
but not included la  th is  report.
Spool## D istribution o f Adults Appearance of Larva#
Anadara o v a iis  (Brufulre) 
Brsehldsutss recurvus
hwrtiMm a sm s, (conwwi) 
Contorts leneephaete
?%com b slth lca  ( i . )
•lacowa phenax (S a il)  
Meow* tewta Saywi i H S ™ S ^ 2l us
R B sa a B F T "
^ankia gouldl Bartseh
Above IS o /o o .
Above 5 o/oo la  ubssspsske 
My and It#  tr ib u ta r ie s . 
Above S o/oo la  Chesapeake 
M y and I t s  tr ib u ta r ie s . 
F atshlly  abundant la  
r ivers a t  10 o/oo and 
lo se r .
Above $ m /m  in  Chesapeake 
My and I t s  tr ib u ta r ie s .
Chesapeake Bay and I t s  
tr ib u ta r ie s .
Above 10 o /oo .
Above 10 o /o o .
Probably sim ilar to  
other la rv a l Areldae. 
Probably sim ilar to other 
la rv a l % ttltd * e .
Probably sim ilar to other 
la rv a l Mytiltdae* 
unknown.
dsseribed as pal® with
low reddish in d is t in c t  
umbo* D irt frequently  




Above 10 o/oo in  Chesftpeakt Probably sim ilar to  f  • 




Distribution and abundance of adult bivalves in Virginia*
Species Distribution
High sa lin ity  seaside bays.luipeeten ir r adlana 
nsir<
Anadara transverse (Say) Above ID o/oo in  Chesapeake Bay
and ita  t r ib u ta r ie s *
Anemia simplex Orbigny Above ID o /o o . 
fS r S a  truncate (Say) Above 10 o /o o .
'raaaoatraa vlrjjginicaMeMMNMMiapaaK «*omeiin
Above 6 o/oo*
Cyrtopisttrs e o s ta ta  (L .) Above 10 o/oo* 
BiSSex v a r S b l l i iS a y  Ocean beaches.
Above 10 o /oo . 
Above 10 o/oo.
Inals d irec ts  a Conrad 
rS » ita  pjBBfflTottan)
Lscrieardiunt wortonl
'rm'"1,lf"Tn'’" f S S i d ) ‘
Lyons im hyaline Conrad 
Hareenarla mercer* r ta
rrrr
Modiolus deiBisau*
  M liuyn
Hulinia la te r a lis  (Say) Above 10 o /oo .
Above 10 o/oo in sand.
Above 10 o/oo in  Chesapeake Bay 











Tallina a g t lia  stimpsoii
fcredo navalis L.
Above 5 o/oo.
I n le t s  be Ween b arrie r Islands 
and mouth of Chesapeake Bay. 
Above 17.5 o/oo.
Above 10 o/oo*
Oceanic, In seaside bays.
Lena than 15 o/oo In Janes, 
Tfctonae and Rappahannock Fti vers 
and in  Back Bay.










Scarce to  common. 
Cowmen, to abundant 
in  patches In suamer* 
Common to abundant. 
Cmmm  to abundant in  
but rare cm
seaside.
Common to  abundant in 
spring and early euemsr.
Rare in  seaside bays. 





Scarce in seaside bays. 
A b u n d a n t i n  C h e s a p e a k e  
Bay and i t s  tr ib u ta rie s  
but scarce In seaside bays. 
Scare® to ooanon*
Common
Common to  abundant in 
patches.
Very rare*
Abundant in  these areas.
Common*
Common to abundant in  
patches.
Coaston*
Fig* 3 Spawning seasons of 23 species of bivalves in  Virginia*
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hecause they could not be Induced to  spawn anci th e ir  stripped gametes fa ile d  
to  develop normally. Many of these s peeiea are common and must be consider­
ed in  id en tify in g  specimens from plankton# They are l i s t e d  with th e ir  d is ­
tr ib u tion s and probable appearance o f larva# in  Table 2#
Origin of c o lle c t io n  w i l l  a id  In id e n tif ic a tio n  of larvae# Some sp ecies  
are lim ited  to  Chesapeake Bay and i t s  tr ib u tar ies whereas others are found in  
oceanic water or seasid e  bays# The d istr ib u tion  and r e la t iv e  abundance of 
sp ec ies included in  th is  report are shewn in  Table 3# These descrip tions  
refer  to  the Chesa.pea.ke a re a . Estuarine spec ies in  V irg in ia  may be oceanic 
In other areas and v ice  versa#
Time of sample c o lle c t io n  a lso  aids in  id e n tif ic a t io n  of larvae# Some 
sp ec ies spawn in  spring and others in  fa l l#  Spawning seasons have been 
determined or estimated from  h is to lo g ic a l and gross elim ination  o f gonads, 
spawning response in  the laboratory and published accounts# Spawning 
seasons have not been adequately defined fo r  many sp ec ies . Geographic and 
annual varia tion s occur in  well-known species* Consequently season a lity  of 
reproduction i s  defined only broadly (F ig .  3)*
.Dimensions (.Tables ii and 5j. Fig* it)
Larval id e n tif ic a t io n s  are fa c i l ita te d  by measuring to ta l  length, 
height and h in ge-lin e  length# These dimensions have been measured to  the 
nearest $ u. Minimum length, and hinge-line length are given in  Table L#
Both are Prod I characters u se fu l in  id e n tif ic a tio n  because they are r e la t iv ­
e ly  constant* In  Table 5 to ta l  lengths of larva# a t  d ifferen t umbonal stages  
and maximum larva l lengths are shown# Maximum plank-tonic s is#  a t  metamor­
phosis i s  variable and planktonic Juveniles occur (not included in  th is  
report)# Juveniles can sometimes be recognised by absence of a velum, by a 
c lear  area around fo o t ,  and by disaoconch sh e ll  growth# These characters
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T otal Length *fing*~ltne Length
riOn em ails
Herosa
^i'tar'g w r iu a S T
la OUB@£t-.{
rpf K la '^ io lf Sf 9 sism
TSCBS
Tered® navalta
Min. Max. Min. m x .
65 11*0 55 65
70 IkO 60 70
60 n o 1*5 55
55 100 h0 50
65 100 1*5 50
60 "95 35 ho
70 m 50 60
85 155 70 75
60 130 60 65
100 x5r 70 80.
105 u s 60 90
60 100 iiO 50
85 135 55 60.
90 175 75 85
60 160 65 80
60 130 50 60
70 125 55 65
75 135 55 65
SO 130 55 60
75 105 S5 5o
70 105 hO 50
*b:in$e H ue may bo ms sh o rt as 6$ u in  very young la rvae ,
2$
t k m :  $
d# la r v a *  in  mievtMui and shap* oC m«tsfe* tMrgmt lsn g tfc  g iv en  l a  
•pproxiaftte ai*« a t  ^tam orshouts. 'Overlapping indleat*
transitions*
,  WwjjpWBT
i i a g
i s ^ ^ i i S E t s r ^  ~~rry
m r w m f f i T - ”
&%m sj&Tla
s s c r
M |lggM paifim
P iter m
^W W "W H
cunsata
s a n a r s ^ i
itf 'SBSII*
t o a n i  o r  'Broadly ^ n fis ia r  K n o tty


























Fig* h* Le«gth~helght ratios of bivalve larvae*
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are not always read ily  apparent In preserved or quiescent specimens*
The length-height rela tion sh ip  (Fig* 1) i s  another inportent id e n t i f i ­
es tion aimm e te r . Height ranges tr im  ?0 a le s s  than length In mmm Arcidae 
to  greater than length in  s« ie  Oatreldae and TeredtnidMU Thia rati©  
quickly guides an experienced piuaktalogist to  pertinent groups o f larvae  
thou#i i t  i s  seldom distinctive for  individual species* I t  i s  especially  
effective  whan stage o f development la  considered*
Keys
Only ctaitteterlstios that eezi read ily  be determined in  l iv in g  ©r w ell- 
preserved larvae have been Included in  keys sin ce th e ir  purpose I s  to  serve  
as a practical aid  i© id e n tific a tio n *  As a result a r t i f i c i a l  character® 
have bean used nnd m m  basic  s to ic  t o e s  ignored* This ^ artific ia lity**  has 
the inherent disadvantage of grouping unrelated sp ec ies  and requiring con­
siderable rev ision  o f the keys whenever data for  new sp ec ies becomes 
available* Consequently these beys represent a preliminary attempt a t  
p ractica l id e n tif ic a t io n  rather t e n  a stab le  m n ro m h  to  the c la s s if ic a t io n  
of b ivalve larvae*
Utorasl shapes have been categorised* These categories are i llu s tr a te d  
in  f i f *  1 and defined in  t o  g lossary . F am iliarity  with th is  ela sa lfiestic fi 
i s  e sse n tia l*  Vt o n a l  shape changes gradually during development* There­
fore many sp ec ies have been l i s t e d  severa l times to  cover tra n sitio n s and 
interm ediate stages* when length  range® are given they refer  to  la rv a l  
length only  during a particu lar  s ta te  o f development (a s shown in  Tables It 
and $)# «®b t o  complete length range*
Color and texture are used as characters I f  they are d is t in c t iv e  under 
varied conditions ©f lig h tin g  and preservation . Subtle d is t in c t io n s  are 
p o ssib le  with experience*
A
The tw d n o lo g y  ia  defined in  the g los m r y  and illu s tr a te d  in  f ig*  1 .
1









and f» m v a ji
m ts  to B im m  i&v.vkt or v m a n u
B-sfeaped with hinge line straight and. more than
h a lf to ta l  length* - - - - - - -  Key to Straight King* larva#
Mot D-ahaped, or with hinge l in e  le ss  than half  
to ta l length*
Bing® l in e ,  i f  evident* lea s  than half to ta l length,
Dorsal margin way he rounded or with d istinct omfe@« 
central indention* - - - - - - - - - -  Key to  ttabonate Larvae
i*
»•
Oval* without definite s tra ightohlnge lin e or uatoos*
Frequently with central indentation of dorsal margin*
Oray* black or opaque* - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  3
Length 150 to  ISO u* - - - - - - - - - - - -  -Lyonais hyaline
Length greater than A S  u* -  - -  - -  - -  - -  ~':'nr W & m '& S A
Key to  the Straight Hinge Larvae
Blnge-llne length 1 mm tton  60 u* -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  2 
H inge-line length 60 m or nor®* • • • • • • * • • • • • • 1 3
1H inge-line length, lee® than 5 0 -a # - - - - - - - - - - - - 3
H inge-line  leng th  5 O t a 6 0 u *  -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  8
Shoulders round with gradual tra n sitio n  to hinge* -  -  -  -  1*
Shoulders stra igh t with angular tran sition  to hinge*
Usually pink or purple in  hint® area* -  -  -  -  Bsraea truncate
c w t m m * r m u w
Posterior and blunter than anterior* 'Posterior
shoulder dropping from hinge mrm  rapidly than anterior* -  -S
tods nearly' symmetrical* -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  6
Bark, heavy sh e ll  and margin* - - - - -  Craasoatrea vtrgtlnlea
Light* pale sh e ll  and margin* - - - - - - -  Kulinla la t e r a l i s
Bark, heavy or opaque* -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  ?
► i*  2&ISi££> »glll*« H* truncate * £• costat& * |£* la tera lis  
1 are very similar a t 'lengths o f ' i f ' n  and less* “*
? ( 6 )
a (a) 
? (a)




t k  (13)
1$ (Hi)
3$
L ight, pale and fr a g ile *  Usually with 
c le a r  area, under neuter of slightly*
rounded hinge lin o*  - - - - - - - - - - - - -  Anoiata simplex
texture heavy* Dark 'band around sh e ll
aargin* Frequently opaque when preserved* -  -  Teredo m va lla
Texture lig h ter*  Dark band le s s  pronounced*
Usually pale pihk or purple near hinge* -  -  -  TaHina a g ilia
In te r io r  and more pointed than posterior* - - - - - - - - - 9
Ends alm ost equally  rounded* • • • • • • * * • . * * - • • - - • 1 0
Bale and fr a g ile*  Shoulders s lig h tly
rounded* - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  Aeauipeeten irradians
Mot pale and fr a g ile *  Shoulders straight* -  - -  - -  - -  - I D  
Dark and heavy* Shoulders long* -  -  P etrlco la
Wot dark and heavy* Shoulders short* -  -  -  -  Pi tar aorrhuana
Pale and frag ile*  -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  kmm&M simplex
Wot pale and fra g ile*  -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  12
Shoulders nearly straight* -  - -  - -  - -  - -  Pi tar morrfmmm
Shoulders rounded* -  - -  - -  - -  -  ponex v& rtab llts, Spicule
or taevicardtua saertonl
Binge lin e  6 0 t o ? 0 u * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l L
Hinge l in e  over TO u . -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  1?
Dark and heavy* U sually d is t in c t ly  brown*
Height 10 to  30 u l e s s  than length*
Shoulders rounded* (Areidae) -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  15
neither dark nor heavy* Height $ to  20 a
le a s  than length* Shoulders stra igh t*  -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - 16
Ventral margin round, almost forming 
sem icircle  with ends* - - - - - - - - - - -  weeti*
Ventral margin curved tu t  not round*






3 m  
if CD 
5 CM
Pfeltu Gradual tm r m i t im  fro* shoulders to  
hinge. in terior end eueh more pointed then 
posterior* - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  A equine ten irrsdians
E ith e r  dark nor pile* Angular tran sitio n
from shoulder to  hinge* in te r io r  end
• lig h tly  mrm  pointed than posterior* -  -  -  -  Piter aorrhwas 
Dark ant! heavy* b su e lly  d istin ctly  brown*- -Voetis
neither dark nor hooey* Without die tine t ir e  
eolor* • • • • • • • - ► - • - • . • • - • • - • . - - - • - - • I B
3heulder«fclnge transition gradual, almost 
cofii-inuouji curve# - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  Snots dlrootiiie
Shcmlder-hifige transition angola r*Epdl^ns
«dSHSJ,rtS r 5 S i l i r
Key to  the I'Btoomss Larvae
tMbO wkmmdrn - - - - - - - - - - - - -  CrftSSOStrea
limbos angular* - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  2
Odboe broadly rounded* L
Dribos knotty* - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  11
Uefeos round ©r in d is t in c t*  * * • • - - - - • * . - - - - - - - 2 1
P osterior end b lu nt, dropping almost v e r t ic a l ly
from shoulder to  ventral margin* ttafcoe high with
shoulders slop ing steep ly* -  - -  - -  - -  -  Hullnle la t e r a l i s
Ends almost equally  rounded* i?fab© low with
shoulders sloping gmdttslly* - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  3
Length 21$ to  270 u* -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  Busts d lree tae  
Length 160 to 230 u* -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  ttys $ r e » r i«  
Anterior end longer then posterior* -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - 5
Ends o f n m r ly  equal length* - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ?
Anterior end store pointed then posterior*
Shoulders end umbos about 1 /2  tota l height* -  - -  - -  - -  - 6
Ends nearly equally  rounded* fdiouldere and 
who® ehout 1/3 to ta l  height* - - - - - - -  ponex










Dark and heavy* Umbos broad* Shoulders slope  
s te e p ly , t^storior shoulder s tr a ig h t.
Length 110 to  105 u . -  - -  - -  - -  - -  Petr ico la  oholadlform ls
llot dark or heavy* Umbos narrow. Shoulders 
slope gradually. Posterior shoulders rounded 
a t  lengths to  11.5 u but may be stra igh t in
larger la rv a e . -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  Spisula so lid issitaa
or Sevlcardliua ^SrtonT
Length 130 u or l e s s ,  heavy sh e ll margin with
dark riss* -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  8
Length HO u or more* Mot unusually dark or
heavy* -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  p
Uabos with d istin ct pink' or purple oolor*~-Cyrtopleur& oostate
or la maa truncate
Mo pink ©r purple color#
Frequently opaque when 'preserved. - - - - - - -  Teredo na v e i l s
Shoulders rounded. -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  .Pi tar morrhuana
Shoulders s tr a ig h t . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 0
Length 110 to 235 u. imbos broad# shoulders
slope ste ep ly . -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  Horoepsrla eerconcria
Length 200 to  27$ u . Usfres narrow.
Shoulders slope gradually# - - - - - - - - - -  Busin direetes
Anterior end longer than posterior# -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - 1 2
Ends o f nearly equal len g th . -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  15
Length l e s s  than 125 u* Inequivalve* -  -C m ssostrea virglnlca
Length greater than 125 si. -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  13
M oulders s tr a ig h t . Shoulders and iwsfe© about 1 /2
to ta l  height* Length greater than 200 u . -  -Mulinia la t e r a l is
Shoulders round.# shoulders end umbo e ith er  1 /3
to ta l  hot glib or aore than 1 /2  to ta l  h e igh t. -  - -  - -  - -  - H i
Dark with heavy outline*  fa in t  pink or purple
co lor  in  umbo. Shoulders slope steeply* Shoulders
and umbo more than 1 /2  to ta l h e igh t. Length 130 to
250 u . -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  fe lllrm  a g i l l s
Color not d is t in c t iv e . Shoulders slope gradually* 
shoulders and umbo about 1 /3  to ta l height#




10 ( 16 )
19 (15)
20 (19)
21 (1 ) 
22 ( 21) 
23 (22)
36
Anterior end marrn p o in ted  than posterior* - - - - - - - -  16
Kndss nearly equally  rounded. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  19
Dark brown* A n te rio r and reddish-brown* ila tte n e d  
dorso-vaairally*  Length usicfc greater thasi height*
(Aroidafe)* - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 7
Color not d istinctive*  Egg shaped except Tor
knobby uni?©* O fyttlidae) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  18
Ventral Margin nearly  stra ight*  Shoulders long*
Ends sharp. ‘Length 135 to  320 u . -  -  -  -  Wlnsdara transverse
fa n tr a l eargin rounded* Shoulders short*
Ends blunt* Length 2&0 to  210 u* -  -  -  -  -  Haetia pofideroaa
Central margin nearly straight*  Uabo broad
and conspicuous* Length 200 to  305 u* -  -  Modiolus dafttsaue
Ventral margin rounded. Ueibo narrow and
inconspicuous* Length 280 to 305 w* -  -  -  -  ffytilus adults
heavy sh a ll margin with dark r im  Kquivalve* - - - - - -  20
Pale and fra g ile*  Inaquivalve. Frequently with
byssa l notch op antero-ventrol margin when length
m o m d s  175 « • Length 90 to  215 u . -  -  -  -  -  Anomie simplex
Round. Haight u su a lly  5 to  10 u le s s  than
length* Hewer exceeds length.* Pink or purple
in  umbo. Length 110 to  315 *w -  -  -  -  -  Cyrtoplemre eosta ta
or Barnes truncate
Oval. Haight u su a lly  erateeds length when
length i s  greater than 11*0 u* sh e ll margin with
prm m nm d dark rim* frequently opaque when pre­
served. Length 115 to 220 u* -    Xeredo naw&lia
Anterior arid longer than p o ster io r . -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  22
Ends o f nearly equal length* -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  25
Anterior Mid mom pointed than posterior* -  - -  - -  - -  -  23
Ends nearly equally  rounded* - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  31
(Mrk* Length 00 to  105 u* Inecg*lvslve«Cras»oatrae V irginia#
Pale* fq u iva lve . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  2L
Color not d is t in c t iv e .  Kquivalva* Length
greater than HO tu -  -  —  -  - -  - -  - -  Laevlc&rdtum mortoni
or""
26 (23) Anterior end forming apex o f triangular shaped
la rv a . Uatooe f l a t  m% lengths froa  120 to  150 u# 
becoming rounded from  150 to  200 u* -  -  Aoqttlpaotan irradians
Anterior' end so t a t  sharply pointed* Larva m% 
trian g u lar shaped* Umbos round* - - - - -  Muliala la te ra l!#
25 ( 21) Anterior m& mrm pointed than posterior* -  - -  - -  - -  -  26
Ends nearly equally rounded* -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  -29
26 ( 25 )  Heavy* Elongated or dorso-verstrally compressed*
D ietinetively brown* In ter io r  end frequently
reddish brown* (Areidae) -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  27
lo t  d is tin c tiv e ly  colored or dorae-vantrally
eonpressed* -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  28
27 (26) Ventral margin almost straight# - - - - -  Amdara trmiuiversa
Ventral Margin rounded* -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  Hoetia nonpros®
28 ( 26)  D evelopm ental stag©  o f  the- f  ©Hewing t
Length 110 to  150 u* - - - - -  -  Pitay morrhuana
Length 135 to  195 ta. - - - - -  -  -"SiSsTQSSffeas
Length 150' to  260 u* — — — — — ifodlColli^ s ^bes '^eaws
Length 150 to  305 u* -  -  -  -  -  - ^ '1Tl| |^ l t u s r eSSfli
29 C 25) Dark and heavy sh e ll margin with dark ri»# -  » TeHitm a gill®
Hot dark* Without dark rim sh e ll Margin* -  - -  - -  - -  -  30
30 (29) Pale* Length 90 to 120 u* Xn#s|ulvalv®* -  -  -  Anomie simplex
Mot pale. Length greater than 110 u*
Eqiiiwalve* - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
31 (30) Uribos high* Length 110 to  220 u .
Oiahoa low* Length 110 to  175 u* «
Hya arsnarla
Rangta mines ta
S p ec ific  D escriptions
Family Areidae
Anadara transverse (Say)
Mmensionss Total length 70 to 320 u* &eigh t 15 to  20 u le s s
ho
than  le n g th ; in c re a s in g  to  70 u le s s  than len g th  w ith  growth* Hinge 
l in e  about 6I4 u« Metamorphosis a t  215 to  320 u ; u s u a lly  2ij0 to  260 u* 
Shape: D o rso -v en tra lly  compressed® Low e lo n g a te  o u tlin e*  Umbos
round o r in d i s t i n c t  from 130 to  170 u ; knobby above 170 u* Ends of 
n e a r ly  equal le n g th ; a n te r io r  more po in ted  than p o s te r io r*
Other C h arac te rs : D is t in c t ly  brown; a n te r io r  end f re q u e n tly
redd ish  brown, e s p e c ia l ly  in  l a t e  stages*  Eyespot appears a t  about 
125 u j becomes conspicuous w ith  in c re a s in g  size*
D is tr ib u tio n  o f A d u lts : Common in  V irg in ia  in  Chesapeake Bay
and t r ib u ta r i e s  above 15 0/ 00* Spawns in  la b o ra to ry  in  l a t e  sp rin g  
and e a r ly  summer«
Compared to o th er sp e c ie s : E longate appearance, d i s t in c t  brown
c o lo r , and le n g th -h e ig h t r e la t io n s h ip  d is t in g u is h  a rc id  larvae*
N oetia ponderosa has longer hinge l i n e ,  sh o r te r  sh o u ld e rs , b lu n te r  
ends, broader umbo and more rounded v e n tra l  margin®
N oetia ponderosa (Say)
Dimensions: T o ta l len g th  80 to  210 u« Height 15 to  20 u le s s
than  le n g th , in c re a s in g  to  55 u le s s  than  length*  Depth in c re a s in g  
from 25 to  70 u le s s  than length*  Hinge l in e  u su a lly  75 to  80 u 
(65 - 70 u in  one-day-old  la rv a e )*  Metamorphosis a t  185 to  210 u® 
Shape: Umbos in d i s t i n c t  to  b road ly  rounded a t  150 to  160 u ;
broad knob in  la rg e r  sizes*  Ends of n e a r ly  equal le n g th , w ith 
a n te r io r  more po in ted  above 130 u*
Hinges Taxodont te e th  in c re a se  from fo u r to  s ix  a t  e i th e r  
end of h inge l i n e ,  as la rv a e  develop® Toothed a re a s ,  about 25 u 
long ; sep ara ted  by u n d if f e re n t ia te d  35 u c e n tr a l  area*
hi
Other Characters* D istin c tly  brown* in te r io r  and darker reddish- 
brown in  unbonete  stages* Apical f la g e llu »  in  early  larvae* In­
d is t in c t  eyespot a t  about 180 u | becomes conspicuous with continued 
growth*
Distribution: Adults c im on  above 17*5 o /ooj spawn in  spring,
summer and fa il*
Compared to  Other Species* Compared under I* transverse*
fam ily  Hytilida©
Mytilua ed u lts 1 *
Dimensions* fo ta l  length 90 to  30$ u* Height 2$ to  35 a le s s  
in  straight hinge larvaef 15 to  20 u l e s s  than length in  umbenah© 
larvae* Depth $0 m le s s  than length in  ea r ly  stages % increasing to  
115 u le s s  than length  with growth* Hinge l in e  u su a lly  ?$ to  85 u
(65  u in  one-day-old larvae)* "Metamorphosis from 215 to  305 u but 
ju ven iles frequently  pl&ntonic*
Shape: Early stra ig h t hinge larvae appear chopped o f f  along 
long hinge lin e*  Umbos appear a t  about ISO u | rounded a t  f i r s t  
but projecting above shoulders as inconspicuous broadly rounded 
knob a fte r  2 6 0  u *  in terior end much more pointed than posterior*
Ends of nafrrijr equal length or anterior end s l ig h t ly  longer*
Hlnget ■ $o d e f in ite  hinge tee th  during la rv a l period* Faint 
ir r e g u la r it ie s  suggesting .pending taxodcmt d en tition  a t  both ends o f  
hinge lin e*
Other Characters* Color not d is tin c tiv e *  Apical flagellum  
present but inconspicuous in  young larvae# Eyespot $ to  ? u in
diameter in  larvae a fter  205 u«
Distribution? In Virginia adults limited to high-salinity cool 
water# Spawning season probably la te  fa l l  or early  spring#
Compared to  Other Speciest Distinguishing charact e r is t ic s  of 
ssytilids are long hinge l in e , egg step©, inconspicuous umbos and. 
large else# Modiolus dewistus d iffer with » r e  conspicuous umbo, 
le s s  curved margin, proportionately lees height#
Modiolus demiasus Oillwyn
Dimensions* Total length 105 to 32$ u* Height 15 to 30 u 1 ess 
(usually 20 to 25 u) In straight hinge larvae; 25 to hO u le ss  than 
length in  uatoonat© larvae# Binge lin e  usually  80 to  90 u# Metamor­
phose fro® 220 to 30 5 u#
Steps* Hound uiabos fores at about 160 u , become knobby and con­
spicuous a t  about 200 u* Ends of nearly equal length; anterior much 
m m  pointed than posterior*
Other Characters* Color not d is tin ctiv e*  hyesnot present from 
200 u .
Distribution* Adults abundant above 5 o/oo* Spawn from dune 
through September*
Compared to  Other Species* C©spared under D* adal i a #
Family Sectinidae
Aaquipecten Irrcdiana Lamarck
Dimensions * Total length By to  200 u# Height 10 to  2Qu l e s s  than
length (usually  15 u)* Depth 50 to  70 u le ss  than length* Hinge 
lin e about 60 u. Hetamorphose from 175 to 200 u.
Shapes Low, rounded, poorly-defimd mb© appearing- at about 
12$ u; remains inconspicuous throughout development* Anterior end 
more po in ted  and longer than posterior. Larva© triangular with 
anterior end apex of .triangle.
binges Toothed area 10-15 u long with three tajrodont teeth  
a t  each end of hinge l in e .  Central hinge area, (about 35 u long) 
undlffcrentiated*
Other Characters* Bale, fra .f ile . Inconspicuous ©yeapot develop­
ing a t  150 to  180 u*
Distribution* Seallope rare ate only in seaside bays of Virginia* 
Probably spawn spring ate. early  summer*
Family Anoffiildae
Anomla simplex Orbigny
Dimensionss Total length 60 to  215 u* Height from 15 u le ss  
( in  small larvae) to 10 u more than length {In  large larvae)* Hinge 
l in e  about $0 u* Hetamorphoee at ISO to 215 u*
fthapet Tnecgulvalve# Fight valve almost f l a t  with poorly developed 
umbo, timbo route in  l e f t  valve from 90 to 110 u$ becoming prominent 
knobby projection in la rg e r larvae* Knds nearly symmetrical* Irregu­
la r i ty  (byseal notch) frequently  0 0  antero-ventral margin of larvae 
above 180 12*
other Characters* J*le and f r a g i le ,  tyeapot may apuear a t  115 u |
usually present at 150 u«
Distributions Adults common above 10 o/oo. Spawning season In
y*4
V irginia in c lu d es l a t e  summer and e a r ly  f a l l*
Compared to  Other Species? Karly s t r a ig h t  hinge larvae s im ila r  to 
£ •  Z l£ii2iE £* £* l a ter a l i a  and pholads* A. sim plex and £ • v irg in ica  
on ly  b iv a lv e  in  - V irginia w ith lnequi valve la rv a e . .Rale c o lo r ,  unskewed 
knobby umbo, len g th -h e ig h t r e la t io n s h ip  and byssal notch d is t in g u is h  
la rv a e  of A. sim plex*
Family Oatreid&e
Crassostrea v irg in ica  Gmelin
Dimensionst T o ta l len g th  60 to  350 u* Height 10 u l e s s ,  in ­
c r e a s i n g  to  equal len g th  a t 90 to 100 u | ev en tu a lly  exceeding length  
by a s  much as 15 u* Depth 35 to  1*0 u l e s s  than length; increasing  
to  100 u le s s  t o n  len g th  in  l a t e  stages*  Hinge l in e  u su a lly  h5 to  $0 u* 
Metamorphose from 310 to  350 u*
Shape s lnequivalve* Ombo l e s s  developed in  r ig h t valve; round 
a t  BO to  100 u; knobby a t  65 to  125 u; skewed and p o s te r io r ly  d ire c te d  
above 125 u* Anterior end lo n g e r , more pointed than p o s te r io r*
P o s te r io r  shoulder more curved than a n te r io r*
Hinge t Two hinge teeth  8 u wide a t  each end of bin?*e l in e  a t  
lengths above 80 u*
Other Characters* Dark and heavy* Bywspot appears a t  about 
260 u*
D is t r ib u t io n 8 Adults abundant above 5 o /oo . 3pawn from l a t e  
Kay to  November*
Compared to  Other S p ec iesf S m  comparison under A* sim plex*
Family Cardlidae
Laevjeardtum mortonl Conrad
Dimensional Total length 80 to  2uS u# Height 10 to  tO u l e s s  in  
straight-h ingo larvae; up to  IS  u I  m s  t o n  length in  itafconat# larvae* 
Hinge l in e  60 to 65 u  long* H«t**w|jhose from 205 to  2b 5 u t u su a lly  
210 to  230 u)*
Shenet Sound umbos develop i t  about 120 uj become broadly 
rounded a t  about 150 u* Anterior end longer* more pointed than p o ste r­
io r*  A n te rio r shoulder longer t o n  p o s te rio r*
Other Characters* Color not d is tin c tiv e*  Apical flagellu i*  
conspicuous* $© eyeepot*
D istributions Adults common in Chesapeake Bay and i t s  tribu­
ta r ie s  above 10 o/oo* dpawaing season probably in  early  summer* 
Costored to  Other fipecieai Marly stages sim ilar to severa l 
species* bong anterior end and comparatively great d ifferen ce  between 
length and height d istin gu ish  la te r  stages* T• a g i l i s  larvae a lso  with 
long anterior end but with knobby umbos and darker color*
‘amily Venerldae
Marcanaria »rcefiarla L*
Dimensions* Total length 100 to 235 u* Height 10-30 u lea s
(u su a lly  20 to  25 u le a s  than length) but frequently  only 15 u le s s
near me tamor phosis* Depth u su a lly  60 to 65 u le s s  than length* Hinge
lin e  70 to  SO u* f;?etaworphoa© from 175 to  235 ut but u su a lly  210 to  225
Shaoet firoadly rounded umbos develop a t about 150 u* in te r io r  end
s l ig h t ly  more poin ted  than p o ste rio r*  •.••ads of nearly equal length* 
A n te rio r shoulder longer than p o s te rio r*
u6
Kingss Om sn a il  a n te r io r  too th  in  m ch  valv*$ la rg e  p o s te r io r  
ligament*
Other Characters* Color no t d is tin c tiv e*  conspicuous ap iea l 
fla g tllisa *  Mo eyespot*
r^istrib^tlon* Adults abundant above IS o/oo* Spawn prim arily in  
June and duly b u t con tinu ing  u n t i l  i*ov«5?b«r*
Compared to Other Species i Long hinye l in e  with resu ltin g  la te  
development u su a lly  d is tin c tiv e*  S urly  la r w e  with proportionately  
greater height than e y t i l id s *  % t t l i d  uajbos net broadly rounded*
Cmmm geawe Totten
Dimensions* T ota l length 2h$ to  390 u* Height 1*0 to  80 u l e s s  
than length*
Shape* Oval* llo d is t in c t  s tra ig h t hinge or v e to  stage*
Other C h arac te rs! Sark , opaque* Mon-pelagic* Larval development 
e n t ir e ly  in ternal* Released as ju ven iles 31*0 to  390 u  long*
D istribution* Cmwmn above 10 o/oo in  Chesapeake Bay and i t s
t r ib u ta r ie s *
Compared to  other Species t Sim ilar to larva l m oderates but much 
larger and non-pelagie*
FI tar  aorrhuana
Dimensions* T o ta l len g th  70 to  18£ u* Height 10 to  20 u (u su a lly  
IS  »} le a s  than length* Hinge l in e  $5 to  65 u* Metaaorphose from 165 
to  1B5 u*
Shape* Usibos round a t 110 u , becoming broadly rounded about 115 u*
Knds nearly symmetrical* Shoulders round#d*
Other Characterst co lo r  not d is t in c t iv e *  A pical flagellu ei presen t*  
Mo eyespot*
fttstrlfcu&ioiit m m  in seaside bay* of firglRU*
Compered to  Other Species t Hlar* 11 m  shorter sad w&so# tisvstap 
at sweXXer s i m  than in  larval M. msrosaarta* Ends nearly s^aal in  
length while In J*. nor tout atstortor end i s  longer than posterior* 
Shoulders slop# lo ss steeply tten to P# phsladiffoarnls* 
Fs«Sl|^:#StadSiSll4vS
Dissensions t to ta l  length 60 to  105 o» Height S to  10 u i o s i  in  
e a r l i e s t  s t a g e s *  C a r n a l ly  I f  1* l e s s  t h a n  l e n g t h  b e lo w  1 5 0  u m d 20 u  
(bwxIwhw '25 u) la ss in  larger larvae. Depth US to <0 % le ss  then 
length* "Jtfif?e lin e  50 to 60 o* ttetennvpbose frow 165 to  185 u.
f i f e s Br oadl y  rosftdod MSboe develop at about 110 u* Anterior 
end slig h tly  longer than posteriori ends nearly equally rounded* 
Moulders straight rnd sloping steeply*
Hinpet Pcdlffersntl*ted m m p t  for sligh t irregularity *?»t 
posterior erd*
Other Characters * Color not distinctive* 4hcll heavier than in 
west slew larvae? frequently margin dark* ?*o pigesntsd eysspot*
Distribution* adults eonwon shove 10 o/ee* p^awn April through
:^pti«b«r*
Compare 1. to Other Species* Curly stra igh t tiiog# P* g;<ola41 f orals 
larvae similar to weny other spools*• .Distinguishing characters of 
Is tor stages include, length of hinge l in e ,  heavy sh e ll, steep  slope of 
shoulders, length-hsight relationship-and sent 11 i is e  at metamorphosis*
f a s i ly  T ellln idse
T e& llna a x i l la  Siimpsen
Diffusions* Total length 75 to 250 u* Hsight 10 to 15 u lo ss  in
str a ig h t hinge stages- to  as much as JO u lo s s  then length at aetasorpfeo* 
s is *  Depth 30 to  90 u lo s s  then length* Hinge 11m  h$ to  50 u .
Metenovphese frost 200 to  250 u*
Shape* Pgfeos round frcm 90 to  135 u bat knofefcy in  larger  larvae*  
In ter io r  end longer than posterior* Shoulders long and slope steeply*  
Shoulders and writes comprise over 1 /2  to ta l  height*
Hingei Numerous sdLnute irre g u la r  tee th  extend over t fee en tire  
hinge line*
Other Characters t Heavy larvae with f a in t  purple or rose co lor  
in  mahes* Dark sh e ll » r g tn s*  At le a s t  cm oonsplouous a p ica l flag*  
©llusu Ho pigmented eyesp©t*
D istribution  * Ccxsscm above 10 o/oo* Spawning season begins in  
A pril or Hay but i t s  duration i s  not known*
Compared to  Other Species* Relative height of shoulders and umbos 
d is tin c tiv e *  Color reseahles pholads* Dtstingoisbed fey lengtb-helgjht 
re la tion sh ip  and long an terior  end* L* m rto n t has long an terior  end 
but with proportionately greater length9 broadly rounded mkm  and no 
d is t in c t iv e  color*
fam ily Denesidee
Denas vartabilia
Dimensions* Total length 70 to  JfcO u* Height usually 15 to 20 u 
le s s  in  straight hinge larvaej 25 to  35 u le ss  than length in umbo 
stagesf to 50 u l e s s  a t  metamorphosis* Depth 10 to  60 u l e s s  than length9
increasing to  170 u  le s s  a t metamorphosis* Hinge l in e  '$0 to  60 u» 
^etanorphose 27$ to  3b0 u*
Shapes Uabea round tram  100 to  120 u; broadly rounded'120 to  
200 u; m y  be knobby over IK) u* hnds equally reanded below 250 u;
p o s te r io r  m ra  pointed in  la rg e r  larvae* A nterio r end longer than 
p o ste rio r*  Shoulders slope gradually; anterior longer than posterior*  
Central margin w ell rounded* forming sem icircle  with ends*
Hinge* Irregu larly  shaped te e th  cover e n tire  hinge length*
Other Characters * Color not d is tin c tiv e*  Apical fimgellma present 
(2  in  large- larva#)* % pigmented eyespob#
D istribution i Adults with nature gametes cession on ocean beaches 
in  Virginia from July to  Mevember*
c esq* red to Other Species* low tx*&ef gradually sloping shoulders 
are d is tin c tiv e*  D entition sim ilar to ?• a g l i ia  but large teeth  more 
numerous and evenly distributed*
■airily Solenldae 
B asis d irectus
Dimensions* Total length 05 to 270 u* Height 10 to  15 u lea s  ia  
strsijgfct hinge stagef 15 to  20 u l e s s  in  early  uNbo end 25 to  l#0 u , l e s s  
than len fth  in  la te  uafeo stages* Depth 55 to  130 u le s s  than length*  
Hinge l in e  ID to  75 u* Ketamerphose from 220 to  270 u*
Shape* Usobos appearance variable* Haver project prominently. 
Usually rounded from 135 to 195 uj broadly  rounded or angular above 
200 u* linds are of equal length; anterior more pointed than posterior*  
Anterior shoulder longer than posterior*
King©i Small tooth at ©non end of hinge lin e  in  r igh t valve* 
Anterior tooth directed  p osteriorly ; posterior tooth la tera lly *
Other Characters! Color not d is t in c t iv e .  Apical flagellum  
present* Ssssll in d is t in c t  pigmented eyespot sometimes v is ib le  above 
1&5 M*
D is tr ib u tio n s  A dults common abov© 10 0/ 00* Spawn. Harch to  mid*
Dunn*
Compared to Other Species* long hinge line sim ilar to K* m r m m r la  
but uRbo not as high or broad. Shoulders slope more gradually* SpjgalA 
©elldiastei larvae have shorter hinge l in e ,  proportionately greeter
heightf longer anterior end and no hinge t e e th .
fam ily Hactrida®
Splmtla ©olidissiBia
Dimensionss Total length d0 to 275 u* Height usually  15 to  20 u 
l e s s  but to  25 u le e s  than length in large larvae* .Depth Increases from 
55 « loos than length to 115 u lea s  a t  ^etemorphests* hinge lin e  55 to  
60 Um Ket&morphos© 220 to  270 u*
Shapes Hound umbos appear a t  110 u* Mover high* broadly minded 
a fte r  135 a* Anterior end longer and more pointed than posterior*. 
Choulders rounded* sloping gradually* Anterior longer than posterior*  
Hinges U ndifferentiated except fa in t  suggestion o f s in g le  'tooth 
a t e ith er  end of hlng©«line*
Other C.haractersi Color not d is tin c tiv e*  Mo pigmented ©yespot* 
Conspicuous ap ica l flagellum *
D istribution! Adults common in  oceanic water and near barrier
51
islands# Spann April throw# e a r ly  June* Possibly again  in  f a l l*  
Compared to  Other Doecies* Coopered under V* til rectu s.
NUlinia l a t e r a l i s
Dimensions! T otal len g th  60 to  2i?0 u* F lig h t u su a lly  10 u 
(5  to  15 u) le s s  below 175 u and 15 to  20 u le a s  than  len g th  a t  l a t e r  
stages*  Depth f r o s  35 u le s s  to  100 u le s s  than length# Hinge l in e  
u su a lly  iiO to  1*5 u ;  may reach 50 u* Hetamorphose iron  165 to  2hQ u* 
Shapes Hounded u^bos a t  60 and 100 u j boeome higher and angu lar 
a t  130 to  160 a j  knobby a t  lengths'aver 200 u* A nterior end lo n g er, 
s l ig h t ly  mom po in ted  than  .posterior# S h o u l d e r s  alm ost s t r a ig h t ;  
slope s te e p ly  in  w e ll uroboned la rv a e .
Hinges U ndifferentiated exeept fo r  fa in t  irreg u la r ity  a t  e i th e r  
end of h inge .
Other Character#* U sually s l ig h t ly  pale or lig h t*  N o a p ic a l 
flagellum  or pigmented eyespot.
D is tr ib u tio n s  Adult# common above B o/oo In Chesapeake Bay and 
I t#  t r ib u ta r ie s *  scarce  on se a s id e . Spawn A oril to  November*
Compared to  Other Specie#! i&rly s t r a ig h t  hinge stag© sim ilar to  
C. v i rg ln lc a * simple* and ph e lad s. Short hinge line*  pal© co lo r 
proportionately g re a t h e igh t d i s t in c t iv e .  See comparison under
£ •  c im eata .
Rangin euneata C3ray
Dimensionss T o ta l leng th  75 to  175 u* Height u su a lly  10 u l e s s  
(rang ing  from 5 te  2 0 ). Depth in c reas in g  from h$ to  65 u le s s  than 
len gth . Hinge lin e  55 to  65 u long; Metamorphose from 160 to 175 u* 
Shape* Sound low InSonsplcuous uiafeo# Develop a t  120 to 130 u long*
^2
Snde ©qmlX.y rounded* Anterior end and shoulder longer than posterior*  
AhoiiH.dor rounded*
Kluge t U ndlfferentiatod•
Other Character** Color not d istin ctiv e*  No pigmented eyeapot* 
Apical flagoHum present*
D istributions 0 aually below 10 o/oo in  Back Bay, 'Tames and 
Fappahannoek ^ivere* 6 pawning- season probably April to September*
Compared to Other Species * Comparatively great height d istin gu ish -  
as sp ecies from most clam larvae* The longer hinge l in e ,  low rounded 
uflbO| round shoulders and darker texture d istingu ish  i t  from ji* la t e r a l i s *
"amil/ rtfacldae 
3-fya arenart&
Dimensions* Total length 85 to 230 u* height u sually  15 u le s s  
(increasing from 10 to 25 u le s s  than length)* 5’ irsge l in e  >£ to  60 u 
long* ftetsmorpbose from 175 to  230 u*
Shapes 'Aound umbos appear a t  115 to 12C uj become an§*ular above 
160 u* Anterior end longer more pointed that, posterior* Shoulders 
rounded} becoming stra igh t in la te  stage**
other Characters* Irregular opaque spots frequently around margin* 
Liver dark brown {dependent to  some degree on feod)« Color not other­
wise d istin c tiv e*  Apical flagellum  present* vlo pigmented eyespot*
distribution* Above 5 o/oo* common in  Chesapeake Fay and tribu­
ta r ie s  } scarce in  seaside bays, spawning season September to  December* 
Possibly minor spawning hay and m m *
Compared to  Other Soeolest Larly umbo larvae sim ilar to  several 
other soeoiea* Later, u**bos nore rounded snd narrower than in
H* P ho lad ifo ra tls and ?• morrhuana. Shoulders slop© more s te e p ly  than 
£ •  re c tu s  but l e s s  s te e p ly  than M. l a t e r a l l y .  H eight proportionately  
greater than in  L* m orton l. Late spawning season i s  u se fu l in  i d e n t i ­
f ic a tio n *
Family Fholadidae
Barnea truncate
Dimensions s T otal len g th  55 to  315 u* Height u su a lly  5 to  10 u 
l e s s  (6  to  10 u in  s t r a ig h t  hinge sta g e s |  0 to  20 in  umbo larvae)*
Depth in c re a s in g  from 20 u le a s  than len g th  to  BO u le s s  a t  metamor­
phosis* Hinge l in e  u su a lly  1*5 u . Metamorphosis from 250 to  315 u 
(u su a lly  270 to  285 u)*
Shapes Umbo f i r s t  appears rounded a t  85 to  95 u* Bapidly 
develops to  n ip p le  shaped knob p ro je c tin g  above c i r c u la r  shaped 
la rv a .  Ends equali broadly rounded* Shoulders s h o r t ,  rounded, s te e p ly  
s lo p in g . A n te r io r  s l ig h t ly  longer than p o s te r io r .
Hinge* Two te e th  in  l e i t  valve ($ to  10 u wide) f i t  a t  e ith e r end 
o f long (20 to  25 u wide) cen tra l tooth on r ig h t valve. Second tooth 
(5 to  ID u wide)'on. r ig h t valve ju s t a n te r io r  to  gap fo r a n te r io r  to o th
of l e f t  valve*
Other C haracters*  Dark w ith  heavy dark  band around margin o f s h e l l  
Dink or purp le  co lo r in  sh e ll  umbos and a n te r io r  shoulders (also  on 
v e n tra l  margin In  l a t e  umbo larvae)* F requently  gut o u tlin e s  c le a r  
c irc u la r  area  in  umbo reg io n . Co apical flagellum o r pigmented eyespot.
D istribution* Above 10 o /oo . Probably spawn Hay through September
Compared to f t  her 3 pecies s vsriy  s tra ig h t hinge larvae sim ilar
develop an angular hitige-shoulder tra n sitio n  that i s  d is t in c t ly  
pholad* Dark heavy appearance and pink mb© d is tin c tiv e*  Y* a g i l l s  
with longer shoulders* £ •  v irg ln ica  lnequi'valve with skewed umbo*
Height greater than width above 11D a in  T. navalie and margin darker* 
C. c o sta ts  generally  'paler fend rounder with s l ig h t ly  sm aller hinge 
l in e  and hinge teeth* Individual larve of these two sp ec ies usually  
india fctngutahafel©*
C y rto p le u ra  co s ta ta
Dimensionst Total length 60 to  29$ u* freight usu a lly  § to  10 u 
l e s s  but from 0 to  1$ u  l e s s  in  large larvae* Depth 30 to  70 u lo s s  
than length- Hinge l in e  usually' hO u (35 to  hO a)* Fedlveltger* from 
215 to  29$ » but larvae l o s t  before complete metamorphosis *
Shapei Circular* Umbos f i r s t  appear a t  $0 u* Become rounded 
nippl© -like knobs* tind& equally  rounded but anterior s l ig h t ly  longmr 
than p osterior  in  large larva®* Shoulders rounded and slop e steeply?  
anterior s l ig h t ly  longer than posterior*
fin ger  Two teeth  (an terior  o u wide, posterior S u wide) zm 
l e f t  valve f i t  a t  e ith er  m d o f  broad (Id  u wide) cen tra l too th  on 
r ig h t  valve* in te r io r  'tooth (5  u vide) on r ig h t  valve an terior  to  g®? 
fo r  a n te r io r  tooth of the l e f t  valve*
O ther Characters* Sark with heavy dark bind around margin of 
sh e ll*  Pir.k or purp le  co lor  in  sh e ll  on umbos, anterior shoulder 
and v e n tra l  margin of la te  umbo larvae , -'requently gut o u tlin e s  c le a r  
c ircu la r  are® in  umbo. do sp ie s  1 flagellum  or p irw - t# d  eyespot. 
^ d lv e l ig e r  frequently  with one or two .g ill  loops and excurrent siphon* 
D istribution* Cobwmwi above ID o/oo* Spawns M y  th ro u #  Sept* 
ember*
Cosapared to Other ■oeelea? See comparison under Bernes tru n ca te*
fam ily Teredinidaa 
Teredo m v e llg
Dimensions? Minimum len g th  a t  re lease  from parent 70 to  90 u» 
Haxtwum len g th  over 200 u* Fe igh t 10 to  15 u In s  a than length in  early  
stra ig h t hinge larva® , equal to  length  a t  130 to  l i .0 u , ami exceeding' 
length in  large larva© by s s  much as 35' u .  Topih 35 u l e s s  than  length  
In young larvaej only 15 a l e s s  a t  ^etamornhosls* hinge l in e  1*5 to  50 u  
Ketaaorphose from 190 u to  over 200 u*
Shape* Oval* Maxima* diameter dorso-veniral a fter  110 u« Globose 
founded uwbo obscures hinge l in e  a t  95 to  100 u* Ombo symmetrical and 
rapid ly  becomes knobby* fiids broadly rounded? symmetrical* dhoulders 
sh ort, rounded and s t ope steeply*
Other Characters* Dark band around sh e ll  m r r ln  with c lea r  band 
inside* Thick heavy appearance# Frequently opaque when preserved#
Short inconspicuous an le a l  f la g e llu *  nr© sent, only in e a r l ie s t  stages#
Mo pigmen?*d eyeaoot*
D istribution* ibove 10 0/005 larvae 'present from Jub® to October 
(Sehelteme and T ru itt , 1/56)*
Compared to  Other Spec lea* rark band around sh e ll more pronounced 
than in  pholads* fn ly  eqvivalv* spec3.es r itb  width greater than length*  
f r e c e n t ly  epaqv»e when preserved#
Family Lyons ids.®
Lyonsia  hy*t3Ira
Dimensioi'isi Total length 155 to  175 u* Height 120 to 130 u*
Depth about §5 a*
Shape« Oral wltfr g v m te e t  diam eter  anterior-poaterior • .Binge 
lin e  Indented  in  center. Me ty p ic a l  straight hinge or uebo stage.
Hincei undiffarentia te d  exempt for &*abap«d Xigattent IS  a long 
and XI n Hide*
Other Characters# Dark gray or black. Opaque. Multiple apical 
f la g a lls . Me pigmnted e/espot.
Compared to  Othar Speoieat fteeeafeles only other Pam&eraew 
(Sullivan, 2$»Sf Allen, 19&X) or £• m a ,  Latter not shelled beXmr 
tiiS m and not pelagic.
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'?hm lonm® o f mayr apeotos o f fellm lw m  h&v® never bmm daaerlM U  
Forthoraora* larva* of d iffmrm% apaeias &r# jUndtatlBgultffeabl# during 
aoa* s  to gas o f dfrraXopmont* Cooaaqptaotty i t  in  a& ill net jaooslfelo to  
identify aiX bivalve larvae in plm ktm  aaaqal*** with tbe
n m h tm d  u*e o f  the foregoing identifieatioii aid* r'ooogriiiioo o f  
X®r*®e that have previously d iff ism lt  or ipspoeettel® to  Identify i*  
possib le*
AP.®OIX
A GLOSSARY Of THE TMMliQLQOr B5ED TO DESCRIBE 
BVfkhVM LAftVAS
Angular •  type o f Mis® with an alm ost pointed apex* O utline continuous 
with s tr a ig h t shoulders.
Anterior end -  fro n t end o f larvae* Usually recognisable by the more 
gradual slope o f the anterior shoulder fro a  the usi>©* The 
velum i s  extended from the antsro-veiibrsl margin o f the  
sh e ll*
Apical flsge llu m  -  The extra-long c e n tr a lly  located  fla g e lla tt  or
fXagaUa o f  the velum o f aany species*  These f la g a lla  are  
derived froa tha c i l i a  o f the apex of trochophere larvae*
Broadly rounded * type of umbo th a t i s  generally  round, but somesdiab
fla tten ed  doraally* The o u tlin e  i s  continuous w ith the 
shoulders.
Depth « daxiaum distance th ro n g  the larva from l e f t  valve to  right*  
(C alled  th ickness or convexity  by some authors•)
Dorsal -  Hinge bearing asp ect o f  larvae*
lyesp ot -  Conspicuous pigment spot evident near center of the ou tline  
of many sp ec ies  of larva# m  they approach metamorphosis*
Height •  Greatest s h e l l  d istan ce in  th* dorso*vontral plan® perpendic­
u lar to the length* (C alled  width by some authors*)
Hinge l in e  -  The dorsal area o f th# s h e l l  where the two va lves are
permanently attached*
In d istin c t  -  Type of uatoo that appears as & gradual curving of the  
hinge l in e • Set prominent. Outline continuous with
shoulders•
Knobby •  Type o f umbo with n ip p le -lik e  appearance* Outline discon­
tinuous with shoulders«
Length -  G reatest s h e l l  distance p a r a lle l to  the hinge lin e*  
fJedivelig?er -  Term proposed by Carrlker (19^1) to refer  to metamor­
phosing l a m ®  th a t possess both functional fo o t and 
functional velum* I t  i s  now widely accepted*
Posterior end -  End o f larva heartny the anus* U sually recognisable  
by the higher* steeper slope o f the p osterior shoulder* 
^rodissoconch -  The sh elled  stages of b ivalve larvae before meta­
morphosis and dissoconch growth* frequently divided in to  
two stages* Proiiasoconch I (Prod I )  re fer s  to  th© f i r s t  
sh elled  stage in  which the sh e ll  c o n s is ts  only of sh e ll  
deposited by the s h e l l  gland* fVodteseeoach XI ( Prod IX) 
refers to  subsequent la rv a l stages when s h e l l  i s  deposited  
by the mantle and grw th  l in e s  are frequently v is ib le *
These two terms correspond roughly with the European desig ­
nation of v e llg e r  and veXiconetm stages* but are frequently  
used to refer  only to  tee  sh a ll#
Provinculum -  Thickened dorsal area o f the sh e ll  that bears tee  hinge 
t e e th ,  when they  a rc  p resent*
^anctete -  Harked by small dots or spots*
Hound -  Type of unhc that appears as a gradual curving of tee  hinge 
lin e*  Hot prominent* Outline continuous with shoulders*
Set -  'To metamorphoee from larva to  juvenile#  Involves lo s s  o f velum* 
development of foot* feyesus gland* ©yeapot* g i l l s  and 
siphons* depending on species#
Shoulder -  Dorsal aspect of the s h e ll  between the umbo and respective  
ends of the -shell#
Skewed -  Twisted* o ff  center* or ssymmetrical umbo# Outline not 
continuous with shoulders#
Straight hinge stag© -  The e a r l ie s t  sh elled  stage of most bivalves#  
Larva© have a stra igh t hinge l in e  and are a *B« shaped#
This stage p e r s is ts  u n t i l  to ta l length i s  tw ice the length  
of the hinge lin e#  I t  d if fe r s  from the Prodissoconeh I 
stage o f Corner (1939) in  that I t  i s  defined fey shape and 
ale#  rathe* than orig in  o f sh e ll#
T*xod«mt •  Having numerous sim ilar but u itspeeialised adjacent hinge 
teeth#
Truncate -  Ending abruptly# Squared or cu t-o ff  appearance#
Umbo -  A dors®! sw elling of th e  sh a ll  of o ld er larvae that obscures 
the hinge l in e  stud usually  g ives the larvae a d is t in c t iv e  
shape#
Cebo stag© -  The stag© of la te r  la rv a l  development when the  uafeo i s
prominent# I t  can be conveniently defined a s  beginning when 
to ta l length i s  double the hinge length#
Veliooncha -  Th® sh e lled  bivalve larva a fter  tec sh e ll  has grown 
beyond the or ig in a l s h e l l  deposited by the sh e ll  gland# 
Usually* in  th is  stag©* th e  sh e ll i s  marked with growth 
l in e s *
Veliger -  Technically a general term* parsing with a velum# Umd to  
describe te e  sh e lled  pelagic stages of gastropod and paXeoy*
pod larvae in  th is  country# weraer (193#' used th is  term to
describe these stages of development from f e r t i l i s a t io n  
through the Frotilssoconch I stag©# The term velieonehe was
applied to la te r  stages# Werner*a interpretation* or
m odifications o f i t ,  lias been used by many European authors# 
Velum •  Large conspicuous c i l ia te d  organ of swimming of pelag ic  bivalve  
larvae*
Ventral -  s id e  of larva opposite the hinge#
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